Nutrition is one of the most important factors influencing quantitative and qualitative plant yield. This study examined the effect of manganese (Mn) in nutrient solution on photosynthetic activity parameters, and the relations between photosynthetic activity parameters, yield and plant nutrient status in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.). Mn supplementation significantly modified the nutrient content of leaves. Macronutrient content varied less than micronutrient content. The optimal Mn concentration differed between the studied cultivars. Both Mn deficit and Mn excess caused a decrease of tomato yield. Gas exchange parameters, relative water content (RWC) and specific leaf area (SLA) were measured in fully expanded tomato leaves. Certain levels of Mn were found to be needed for proper plant function and future yield, and toxic effects of excess Mn were noted. Changes in P N (net photosynthetic rate) were found to be the first signal of plant response to higher Mn supply, while yield was as for optimal Mn concentrations. Under Mn treatment, uptake of some nutrients increased. A higher level of absorbed Mg led to a higher photosynthesis rate and increased stomatal opening. P N and g s (stomatal conductance) also increased, while C i (intercellular CO 2 concentration) decreased, indicating proper CO 2 consumption during the assimilation process.
INTRODUCTION
Manganese (Mn) is a metallic micronutrient and also a heavy metal (atomic mass 54.93). Mn plays important roles in plant physiology as a building block of photosynthetic proteins, lignins, flavonoids and several enzymes (Lidon et al., 2004; Ducic and Polle, 2005; Humphries et al., 2007) . Mn significantly influences photosynthesis. A deficit of it disturbs photosystem II (PSII) activity but an excess may damage the photosynthetic apparatus, significantly reducing chlorophyll content in leaves (Millaleo et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2011 ). An imbalance of Mn can disturb the uptake of other nutrients such as calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc (Foy et al., 1981; Fleming, 1989; Kazda and Znacek, 1989; Shenker et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2011) , phosphorus, potassium and sodium (Kasraei et al., 1996) . Galvez et al. (1989) reported that increased levels of Mn treatment reduced the uptake of potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, copper and silicon. A natural mechanism against Mn stress in plant organisms is to accumulate it at cell sites that are relatively inactive physiologically (Horst, 1988) . On the other hand, there was found a positive influence of Mn treatment on the content of phosphorus in plant tissue (Clark, 1982; Galvez et al., 1989) . A number of authors have reported that under Mn deficiency in plants, cell metabolism cannot efficiently control the excess formation of various oxygen radicals, leading to oxidative damage Marschner, 1988, 1992; Tanaka et al., 1995; Yu et al., 1998; Yu and Rengel, 1999) . The Mn level also significantly influences plant yield (Shenker et al., 2004; Dragišic Maksimovic et al., 2007; Savvas et al., 2009; Kleiber, 2014) .
Some effects of Mn on plant functioning are insufficiently studied. Here we examined the effect of various Mn concentrations in nutrient solution on photosynthetic activity parameters, assessed the differences between two tomato cultivars in response to Mn concentrations, and analyzed the relations between photosynthetic activity parameters and tomato yield, as well as macro-and microelement (including Mn) concentrations in leaves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PLANTS AND CULTIVATION
The experiments were conducted in 2008 -2012 . Solution of manganese sourced from analyticalgrade manganese II sulfate monohydrate was prepared and added individually to particular tanks in the following treatments (mg Mn dm -3 , concentrations on the day of dilution of nutrient solution for the main tank): 0.06 -without Mn addition; 0. 3, 0.6, 1.2 (2008 3, 0.6, 1.2 ( -2011 2.4, 4.8, 9.6, 19.2 (2012, Experiment II) . The respective treatments are denoted Mn-0/Control, Mn-0.3, Mn-0.6, Mn-1.2, Mn-2.4, Mn-4.8, Mn-9.6 and Mn-19.2. The fertigation system was computer-controlled. During intensive growth and yield (June-August), daily consumption of nutrient solution was 3.0-3.5 dm 3 daily per plant, in 10-20 single doses applying a 20-30% drip of excess nutrient solution from the beds.
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF LEAVES
In the course of the experiments, samples of index parts (8 th -9 th fully expanded leaves counting from the apex) were collected at monthly intervals (June 15, July 15, August 16). Plant material was dried at 45-50°C and then ground. For assays of total N, P, K, Ca and Mg the plant material was mineralized in concentrated sulfuric acid (IUNG, 1972) . After mineralization of the plant samples, chemical analyses were performed using the following methods: total N according to Kjeldahl in a Parnas-Wagner distillation apparatus, P by colorimetry with ammonium molybdate, and K, Ca and Mg by AAS with a Carl Zeiss Jena spectrometer (Thornwood, NY, USA). For determinations of total Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu the plant material was mineralized in a mixture of dioxonitric and tetraoxochloric acids (3:1 v/v) and then analyzed by AAS.
GAS EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS
A Cl 340aa handheld photosynthesis system (CID BIOSCIENCE Inc., Camas, USA) was used to measure net photosynthetic rate (P N ), stomatal conductance (g s ), transpiration rate (E) and intercellular CO 2 (C i ) concentration, under the following constant conditions in the leaf chamber: CO 2 inflow concentration [390 μmol (CO 2 ) mol -1 ], photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) 1000 μmol (photon) m -2 s -1 , chamber temperature 25°C, and relative humidity 40±3%. Analyses were performed on fully expanded leaves (9 th one from the plant apex) showing no mechanical injury, during the full generative stage. Five plants were used for these analyses.
Specific leaf area (SLA) is a parameter indicating leaf thickness. It is the ratio of leaf area to leaf dry weight:
If the leaf is thicker the value is lower. Leaf material was taken at the required times: minimum 2-3 h after sunrise and maximum 3-4 h before sunset (Garnier et al., 2001) .
Relative water content was calculated as follows:
where: FW -fresh weight [g]; TW -full saturation weight [g]; DW -dry weight [g] (Gonzáles and Gonzáles-Vilar, 2001 ).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data were analyzed using STATISTICA 9.1. The results were analyzed by factorial ANOVA with Mn level in nutrient solution and tomato cultivar as fixed factors. Tukey's test was employed to analyze differences between measured parameters.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to analyze the relations between gas exchange parameters, micro-and macronutrient concentrations in leaves, Mn level in nutrient solution, and tomato fruit field. This analysis employed orthogonal transformation of the observed variables to a new set of non-correlated variables (components).
The macro-and microelement content of tomato leaves was analyzed using canonical multivariate analysis (Lejeune and Caliński, 2000) . As in principal component analysis, it entails transformation of the original set of variables into a set of new variables carrying similar information but distributed in a multivariate Euclidean space (Kayzer et al., 2009; Budka et al., 2011) . In this case, canonical multivariate analysis is based on a matrix including differences between the mean values of macro-and microelement content in tomato leaves at the various manganese concentrations and the means of macro-and microelement content for all treatments in the experiment.
RESULTS TOTAL TOMATO FRUIT YIELD
Manganese nutrition significantly influenced total yield (Fig. 1 ). There were significant differences between cultivars. 'Alboney F 1 ' produced high yield in the 0.3-0.6 mg Mn dm -3 treatments, and 'Emotion F 1 ' in the 0.6 mg Mn dm -3 treatment. Both deficient and excess/toxic Mn nutrition reduced total plant yield.
RELATIONS BETWEEN MACRO-AND MICRONUTRIENT CONTENT Experiment I. Table 1 presents the macro-and micronutrient content of leaves of the two tomato cultivars in the Mn treatments ranging up to 1.2 mg Mn dm -3 . There were significant differences in macro-and micronutrient levels between cultivars and Mn treatments. Mn levels were low in both cultivars in the treatments without manganese sulfate, and high in plants fertigated with nutrient solution containing 0.6 and 1.2 mg Mn dm -3 . The levels of the other analyzed metallic microelements (Fe, Zn, Cu) were highest for Mn-0 and lowest for Mn-1.2. Figure 2 presents the micro-and macronutrient content of tomato leaves graphically in the canonical variate space (Fig. 2) . The direction and location of the points due to the first canonical coordinate (explaining 93% of variability) correspond to increasing Mn and decreasing iron in leaves. Variation was highest for Mn-0.3.
The concentrations of P, K and Ca in leaves of both cultivars were low in the control (without Mn nutrition) and high in the 0.6 and 1.2 mg Mn dm -3 treatments. Magnesium content in leaves was highest for 'Alboney F 1 ' at Mn-0.6 and for 'Emotion F 1 ' at Mn-0.3 (Tab. 1).
There were no differences in nitrogen concentrations between cultivars except for 'Alboney F 1 ' at Mn-0.3. Determining the location of macronutrient content near the beginning of the coordinate system indicate slower variability of these elements. Experiment II. Table 2 presents the macro-and micronutrient content of leaves of the two tomato cultivars in the Mn treatments ranging from 2.4 to 19.2 mg Mn dm -3 . As in Experiment I, the cultivars and Mn treatments differed significantly in their levels of macro-and micronutrients. 'Emotion F 1 ' showed high Mn content under the highest Mn treatment and the lowest Mn content in the Mn-2.4 treatment. 'Alboney F 1 ' also showed the lowest Mn con-F Fi ig g. . 1 1. Effect of manganese nutrition on total tomato yield. Letters denote significant differences between means at p=0.05. tent in the Mn-2.4 treatment but did not show the highest Mn content in the highest Mn treatment.
The levels of the other metallic microelements (Fe, Zn, Cu) were highest for Mn-2.4 and lowest for Mn-19.2 in both cultivars. Figure 2 presents the results in the canonical variate space. The cultivars differed in macro-and micronutrient content in particular treatments. N, K and Mg content declined with increasing Mn nutrition. Ca was lowest for Mn-9.6 and Mn-19.2 for the 'Emotion F 1 ' cultivar (Tab. 2). That cultivar showed low levels of P for Mn-4.8 and Mn-9.6, and high levels of P levels for Mn-19.2.
PHOTOSYNTHETIC ACTIVITY AND ITS RELATIONS TO OTHER PARAMETERS
Gas exchange parameters were analyzed for both experiments together. Two-way ANOVA showed highly significant differences in photosynthetic activity parameters between Mn treatments. Cultivar did not significantly affect the level of stomatal conductance (Tab. 3). In 'Alboney F 1 ' it was highest for Mn-0.3 and for 'Emotion F 1 ' it was highest for Mn-0.6. P N level significantly decreased at Mn-1.2 in both cultivars, and thereafter the net photosynthesis rate decreased with increasing Mn (Fig. 3) . In the 0-0.6 Mn treatment range, stomatal conductance trended similarly to P N in both cultivars. Above that range 'Alboney F 1 ' showed no decrease of g s at Mn-1.2 but a significant decline at Mn-2.4. In both cultivars g s declined and reached the lowest values at Mn-19.2 (Fig. 3) . The transpiration rate trended similarly to P N in 'Alboney F 1 '; in 'Emotion F 1 ' there was no decrease of E in treatments exceeding Mn-2.4 (Fig. 3) . Intercellular CO 2 concentration was inversely related to P N and g s , and a highly significant increase was recorded at Mn-1.2 (Fig. 3) . Principal component analysis was performed for each cultivar separately to determine the relations between particular parameters. This system of coordinates explains ~80% ('Emotion F 1 ') and ~90% ('Alboney F 1 ') of all variation. Linear relations for both cultivars were recorded for P N , g s and E, together with some nutrients (Mg, K, N, Cu, Zn, Fe) and total yield. These parameters showed positive (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Manganese is an essential micronutrient for plants, required for proper functioning of amino acid synthesis, some enzyme activation processes and chlorophyll formation (McLaughlin et al., 1999) . Hence a deficiency of it is usually observed as chlorosis. On the other hand, too high a concentration can have phytotoxic effects (Pitman, 2005) and visible symptoms such as brown spotting of leaves, petioles and stem (McCain and Markley, 1989; Wu, 1994; Kleiber, 2014) . Mn supply has been linked to yield improvement in many species, including cotton, pumpkin and tomato (Foy et al., 1981; Orhue and Nwaoguala, 2010; Kleiber, 2014) . Certain levels of it seem to be needed for proper tomato biomass production as well. Tomato yield in 'Alboney F 1 ' was lower in the control (Mn-0) than at Mn-0.3, and in 'Emotion F 1 ' it was lower in the control than at Mn-0.6. We noted a possible negative effect of excessive Mn on tomato yield above the Mn-2.4 level. At both Mn-0 (deficit) and ≥Mn-4.8 (toxicity), tomato plants showed visible symptoms (Kleiber, 2014) . Reporting a similar effect, Savvas et al. (2009) stated that excessively high Mn levels in the root environment of tomato reduced yield by decreasing the number of fruits per plant but had no effect on mean fruit weight.
Mn was also found to affect the uptake of other elements, including those important for proper plant functioning. Positive effects on Mg, K and Zn uptake have been found in maize and common bean (Fageria et al., 2002) . Excessive Mn can affect the uptake of Ca, Mg, Fe and P (Clark, 1982; Lei et al., 2007) .
Manganese fertilization increases crop yield and quality, due to improved plant nutrition and increased photosynthesis in plants (Hiller, 1995; Kelling and Speth, 2001; Crosier et al., 2004; Mousavi et al., 2007) . Mn plays an important role in photosynthesis by aiding chlorophyll synthesis; hence, a deficiency appears as chlorosis. Decreased chlorophyll content under Mn deficit has been found (Gonzalez et al., 1998) . Mn also serves as a means of electron storage and delivery to chlorophyll reaction centers (Diedrick, 2010; Millaleo et al., 2010) . In our experiment the net photosynthesis rate was related to yield up to the Mn-0.6 level. There was an evident decrease in the net photosynthesis rate beginning at Mn-1.2 but no corresponding visually obvious effect on fruit yield; detailed measurements showed a statistically significant decline in fruit yield, however.
Stomatal opening declined with the decrease of P N . In a study of three common bean species differing in Mn tolerance, Gonzales and Lynch (1997) observed a decrease of g s only in leaves showing visible symptoms of Mn excess, such as necrosis and chlorosis, but did not find a relation between transpiration and stomatal conductance in leaves without visible symptoms. Our analyses used leaves without visible symptoms and noted physiological responses before the appearance of Mn toxicity symptoms. Similar effects of excess Mn were reported by Li et al. (2010) in citrus plants and by Mortley (1993) in sweet potato. Li et al. (2010) concluded that Mn excess impaired the whole photosynthetic electron transport chain from the donor side of PSII up to the reduction of end acceptors of PSI, limiting the production of reducing equivalents and hence the rate of CO 2 assimilation. In Chinese cabbage, Lee et al. (2011) found significantly lower chlorophyll content under excess Mn, with a simultaneous decrease of fresh and dry root weight. Wei et al. (2004) found a highly positive effect of manganese on P N , g s and water use efficiency (WUE) in droughttreated maize plants, suggesting that application of manganese fertilizer alleviated the drought-caused inhibition of maize photosynthesis. In our work, relative water content had an effect on the transpiration rate; the unusual response of transpiration rate to Mn treatment in 'Emotion F 1 ' was related to RWC but not to other parameters.
CONCLUSIONS
Some amount of manganese is necessary for higher tomato fruit yield and improved photosynthesis. The level of Mn in nutrient solution was related to tomato cultivar yield. Photosynthetic activity was the first parameter to reflect Mn toxicity at Mn-1.2, while tomato yield was not yet affected at that level. Stomatal conductance responded similarly to net photosynthesis rate, while transpiration rate reacted similarly to P N and g s in one of the cultivars but not in the other. Yield and relative water content also trended similarly. In both cultivars, Mn, P and K levels were directly proportional to Mn concentration in nutrient solution (Experiment I), while Fe, Zn and Cu were inversely proportional to Mn concentration in the nutrient solution (Experiment I and II). The micronutrient concentrations varied more than the macronutrient concentrations. Gas exchange parameters were related to total yield and macroand micronutrient concentrations.These experiments supply strong evidence for the graded effects of Mn on physiology and yield in tomato. Further work should shed more light on the relations between photosynthesis parameters, macro-and micronutrients, and other elements (e.g., silicon or selenium, which may alleviate manganese stress). Studies should be extended to new tomato cultivars, other plant species and other parameters.
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